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'

TChat alleth pretty Marjruerlte?
Sioc h Apr) I moods abom her meet !
She s«frl:a, and yit she Is not Rad ;
bhe t>m»ka, with naught to make her glad.
A thousand flfuin? fancies chase
The sun ana shadow or. hor face ;
1 hi wind Is net. more Ik'ht th*n sbe,
Xor deeper the nnsonrtrted sea.

Whatallcth pretty Marguerite?
Doihnoce discern her secret sweet?
Yet earth and air have many a stjicn
The h.-art of malilen to divine.
In bud<1lnjr leaf and holldlnjr nest
Lie kindred mystnrl^s half c>»n'es*. ;
nd whoso liiw< the fflft of fclpht

May Nature's riddle jead avlght.
Not all at once the lily's heart
Is kissed by wooing waves apart ;
N«t In n d*y the lavish May
FUnps all her choicest flowers away.
Fair child! shilbpotent Love alone
Forjrct to send his heralds ou ?
A h hvppy Hps, thatitare repeat
\Y hat alleth pretty Marguerite?

[Harper's Magazine.

MIm Brlss>*» Enemy.
Mr. It. Perry was an old bachelor, and

Hiss Briggs was an old maid. He lived in
the brick house on the hill, and she lived in
the cottage opposite, and they were mortal
enemies. He despised her because she kept a
canary and two cats, and she hated him (or
his aflection for a huge mastiff and a knock-
kneed horse.
" Whyon earth the man don't get a de¬

cent horse is more than I can imagine ! "
she would say as he plodded up to the door.
44 1 believe he is too mean and miserly to
buy one."

ilissBriggs would hardly have felt pleased
had she known that 3Ir.' Perry rode back
and forward on this old, worn-out piece of
horseflesh merely for the purpose of annoy¬
ing her.
They never spoke, but managed to keep

up a perfect warfare by disagreeable man¬
ners and wrathful glances.
She sat by the hour beneath the canary

bird in the "window, with her cats perched
upon the sill, and her knitting in her hand,
throwing glances of scorn to the opposite
side, where he, with cigar and newspaper,
and boots a few inches higher than his
head, received and paid them back with in¬
terest.
The detestable dog came over and ran

through her garden, destroying all her
beautiful tulips and hyacinths,* and she gave
him a hot bath, which sent him howling to
his master, and when said master remon¬

strated, sent word that she would treat him
worse next time.
Her little red cow broke through his en¬

closure and devoured his turnips and cab-
bane, and he led her home, and informed
Miss Briggs that a second offence would
give her a comfortable pasture in the pound.
For two years they lived and fought, and

no one could bring about peace between
them. It was a pity, the neighbors all said,
4 'for Miss Briggs was a dear little soul, and
there was not a tiner man in the country
than Mr. Perry."

4 'Julia, my love," says Mrs. Perkins one

afternoon, as she entered the cosy parlor, "1
am going to have a party, and I want you to
come down in the afternoon to tea, and re¬
main during the evening. Every one will
be there."

44\Vill that old bachelor over the way be
there ?"
"Mr. Pern,- ? Oh, yes ! We couldn't get

alone without hiui."*
4'Then that settles the matter. I shan't

go."
"Now, Julia, don't be so foolish. If you

remain at home he will think that you are
afraid of him."
Miss Briggs thought the matter over.

"Well, it would look a little like if, and she
would not have him think so for the world.
the conceited wretch !
Mrs. Perkins went home, and it was ar¬

ranged that Miss Briggs was to spend the
afternoon and remain for the party.
She was a pretty little woman, and it was

always a puzzle to every one why she never
married. She had a round, rosy face, clear
brown eyes, beautiful hair, and a sweet
mouth, and although past thirty, there was
not a smarter woman in town.

"

She stood before the gilt-framed mirror in
her little chamber, and fastened her lace
collar over the neck of her maroon-colored
dress with a plain gold brooch, and began
to think she looked very well. There was

a bright, healthy llush upon hex cheek, aud
her eyes were full of light and beauty.

She* walked into Mrs. Perkins's sitting-
room, and found that lady awaiting her
with a smiling face. She thought she must
be in a very good humor, but said nothing,
allowing the good lady to ?>mile as long and
as pleasantly as she wished.
She understood it all when supper-time

came and Mr. Perkins entered, followed by
Mrs. Perry. This was a well-laid plan to
make the two become friends.
Miss Briggs bit her lips, and inwardly

vowed that "nothing should tempt her to
give "that man" her hand in friendship.
She hated him.

lie was placed directly opposite her at
the table, and many times forced to pass the
biscuit, cakes, or preserves, and Miss Briggs
accepted them, although she declared to
Mrs. Perkins alter supper that thev nearly
choked her.
Before evening they both were persuaded

to overlook the horse and cow difficulty
! ^ > and Aliss Brings \vus friirliten-

dA1" ir°ini1 herse,f ,alkinS lollim
with Ho".* 11 Peasant familiarity.
The ifartv wws 11 su««>s, and although

thJ sports were M?"®"1 ,by
the younger portiou/ .»»!i 2. ^
the old maid and her ijf* J:U/J beveral

times she found herself ' '"® most

ridiculous things in the way »01 Pw}'mg for¬

feits. .
.

At the end of the evening Miss briggs
was at the door, ready to depart when
called.

%< Miss Briggs, I am going right up your
wav. Will you ride ? "

Would she ride, and behind that Old
horse, and beside that detestable man?
She was wondering whether she would or

not, when Mrs. Perkins came aud tri¬
umphantly led her out, and packed her into
the carriage.

It was as dark as pitch, and they had to
let the horse go his own way, and iind it
the best he could. He did very well until
they reached the cottage, and then he was

bewildered.
Mr. Perry spoke, jerked the reins, but

to iip purpose, lie then took out the whip.
WhetbCr his natural dislike of the article,
or the meuwries 01 tlie indignities lie had
buffered from t,ie hands of the owner of the

cottage overcame him, it is hard to decide :

but at all events he ku*ed up his heels,
ran a few rods, and ^'.overturning the

buggy and its precious conuuts*
Miss Briggs was up in a foment, un¬

harmed, but Mr. Perry was as siltO1 a* r^e

grave. She ran shouting through the /'ark-
riess until 31 r. Terry's <. help" came oui .to.
her assistance. They found the man hall
dead beneath the carriage ; and while Dan
was at work, Aliss Briggs ran home for her
servant. After much hard labor they suc¬

ceeded in extricating him from the wreck ;
but he was senseless, and they bore him
home and sent for the village doctor. Upon
examination they found his leg to be
broken, and thus Miss Briggs's enemy was

at her mercy.
The days* and weeks that followed were

dreadful ones to the poor sufferer, but Miss
Briggs never left him. Day and night she
stood betide him, and her little plump hand
administered to every want.
He forgot the cow and his turnips. JFle

forgot the cats and canary. He only saw a

patient little woman, with a pretty rosy
race, trim figure, and tender hands ; and,
would you believe it, he fell in love with
ber.
How could he help it ? She had sat by

him through the long, weary days of pain ;
she had brought him her preserves, her
wine, and nice invigorating cordials ; she
had made him blanc mange and delicate
custards, and in all probability saved his
life.
What could he do? Nothing but fall in

love.
"Miss Brings," he said one day, when he

was able to sit up.
" Well, Mr. Perry f»
" You have been very good to me, and I

feel as though I owed you a great deal."
'* There, now, stop right where you are.

You owe me nothing."
"But would you mind if I trespassed a

little further on your good nature '( "
" Not at all."
" Well, Miss Briggs, will you take me in

charge for the rest of my natural life '( "
" What 1"

"Will V°u marry me ? There!"
Misa Briggs blushed, and her answer

came thus: i
" I will marry you."
There was a wedding a few weeks later,

and Mrs. Perkins prepared the wedding
supper.Mr. and Mrs. Perry live in the brick
house, and tbo cottage Is rented to a young
man and bis wife, to whom Mrs. Perry be¬
queathed her cat and canary.
The mastiff and knock-kneed old horse

are with their forefather.

Story of a Trnnk-How » Hosband
Tun a' lit Hi* Wift Valuable li&Monn

m Trnnh-Pacfclnif-How abe Profit¬
ed by It.

[From tbo Cincinnati Times.]
We heard a touching story of a wife's in¬

fluence and a husbandrs example this morn¬
ing. A gentleman in this city whose better
half is considerably younger than himself.
in fact, he is old enough to be her father-
became quite jealous of her on account of a

disposition he bad discovered in her to flirt
with the men. He could charge her with
no absolute wrong, but her continued co¬

quetry exasperated him to such an extent
that, in a tit of wrath, he came home one
dav and declared they must separate.
They were boardintr, and he said she

might stay there, but he would pack up his
things and get out. Her conduct was un¬

endurable, he said, and he wouldn't be
tortured any more. So he flew around and
gathered up his effect* with a view to pack¬
ing them in ?i trunk.
The work of packing up begun, when his

wife, who had been weeping, fell upon his
neck, with choking sobs and lamentations,
begging that he would reconsider his vote
on reconstruction and not take the desper¬
ate step he meditated.
The husband faltered a little at this. He

became confused, and instead ofpacking his
best breeches in the trunk he tried to stuff
them inside of his vest. Then he laid his
handkerchief carefully away in the trunk
and blew his nose in a box of paper collars.
His wife's tears at length conquered, and he
relented. He discontinued packing up to
pack off, and they embraced aud made up.

It was not long after the reconciliation,
however, before he caught bis wife chatting
and laughing most violently with a 4th-
street drv goods clerk, a young and hand¬
some fellow, and his jealous wrath returned
with greater force than ever. This time he
certaiuly would be off. He hurried home,
and when shortly after his wife followed
him, she found him with his trunk packed,
and he in the act of locking it.
Then the previous scene was reenacted,

onlv it was of longer duration. It required
a «reater quantity of tears, more and more

earnest entreaties, and sighs ofmuch greater
size to melt him this time. He melted,
though, and the trunk was again unpacked.
But there came vet another and more ag-

"l avating cause for the old fellow's jealousy.
It really looked this time asthough it would
be three times and out, or rather off. He had
been away from the city, and he learned on

his return that every night during his ab¬
sence his wife had been seen at the theatre
with the good-looking clerk aforesaid. Tears
and protestations ot innocence were of no
avail then. While they were going on he
continued packing his trunk in the most
deliberate and artistic manner. The expe¬
rience he had had in packing that trunk
was made available. He eeonomized space
so well there was room left, and he asked
her sarcastically if t here was any little thing
of hers she would like to pack away there
to keep things from shucking around. Then
he shut the trunk, and the spring came to¬
gether with a vicious snap, lie buckled all
the straps with provoking coolness, while
his wife was tremulating on the verge of
hysterics. H e buckled a great leather strap
around it, and finally tied it up with a piece
of bed-cord.
During all t his time the wife was grieving

as though her heart would break. At last,
finding that tears could not melt him, she

I resorted to a woman's last expedient.she
swooned. This was just as her cruel aud
hard-hearted husband was going out of the
door to get an express wagon. He hesi¬
tated, looked at the prostrate and senseless
foim 011 the floor, fumbled at the door¬
knob, took a step or two in the hall, turned
back, stopped auain, and finally came to
the rescue. The result may be guessed.
The trunk was unpacked again, and all was
serene.
The next day he was surprised on going

to his dinner to liud his wife absent. He
found in her stead, however, a little note
lying on the bureau, which ran as follows :
'

44 Dear Old Hussy: Moved by your ex¬

ample in packing-up, 1 have been tryint;
mv hand in packing*up, also, as you will
find by examining the drawers and closet,
i think you will acknowledge 1 have suc¬
ceeded very well for a first attempt. As
the lock of my trunk was not in first-rate
condition, I borrowed your strap, but I
will return it the first opportunity. You
will perceive that 1 have taken nothing of
yours. I had enough of my own (princi¬
pally bought by myself before marriage) to
till the trunk, and so didn't have to take any
little thing of yours 4 to keep things from
shucking around.'
" You are now at liberty to pack your

trunk and pack off as soon as you please,
as 1 intend to do. Thanking you tor thu
valuable lessons you gave me in packing, I
do not remain Yours, Julia."
She had eloped with a good-looking dry

goods clerk.

Jt>fl1Y l*<9 iJ»l>S . _

Q.REAT CLOSING-OUT SALE

BEFORE PURCHASING SPRING STOCK

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH OF
DRY GOODS

TO BE SACRIFICED
AT

PANIC PRICES!
*

TO BE

SOLD SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT. BELOW
COST!

SALE COMMENCING THIS DAY-

rO CONTINUE FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY

TIIE GREATEST BAKGAINS

EVER OFFERED IN RICHMOND!

EVERY VARIETY OF GOODS!

Now Is the time to buy anything ami everything
you want

FOR A SONG !

DUCKWALL & ROUSS,
No. 1013 Main street.

Jan*. 23, 1871. ja 23

sFECIAL NOTICE.
In order to make room for my spring supply of

DRY GOODS,
I will 6ell the remainder of my winter stock on

hand at greatly reduced prices,
consisting In part of

SHAWLw an<1 CLOAKS, la great variety;

CLOAK MATERIALS (a large assortment),

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

RICH LACES, LACE COLLARS and SEJS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN SET8,
LACE and EMBROIDERED HANDK ILfi*

CHIEFS,
SASHES and SASH RIBBON8,
KID GLOVES,

Beautiful
DRESS GOODS

of every description.
In fact, oar stnek 16 well selected and unusually

ATTRACTIVE,
and as the seasou is far advanced we will offer buy¬
ers EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.

JOHN N. WOODFIN.
Ja 16 ; 1117 Main street.

R eopening.

JULIU8 SYCLES,

No. sol Main bt. Second Doob from cob. bth,

Takes pleasure In informing Ills friends and the

public In general that he has reopened his store,
No. W3MA1N STREET, and will offer his entire
stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 4c., at cost,
for cash only, from this day nntll closed out. Call
at once. JULIUS SYCLES,
ja 11 lm S03 Main street.

Book and job printingneatly
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE*

PEBMANESTT CURE OP GRAVEL
OP TWELVE TEABS' 8TANDIITG-

STONE PASSED AND TQ

Dr. Helmbold:
Dear Sir,.It Is with much ple*#urethat I write

yon upon facts respecting myself. I do not know

hardlyhow to express myself. I have been Jor the
last ten or twelve years the greatest sufferer man
could be and live ; but more sometimes than others.
The complaintwas the "kidneys" and .'bladder."
Have consulted doctors both In Massachusetts and
this State, and taken pills, I may say, by the qnart,
also liquored medicines ; bnt found no relief
from any, and got worse the last six months.
I was so that I coald scarcely get about.
I could not rest night or day. It would
soon have been "all up" with me If I
had not e^en your advertisement In the Berkshire
Courier headed "Kidneys." I read It through,
and thought I would try It. I purchased a bottle,
bnf, mind you, I had not much faith In It. Why
should I, when I had been trying so many things
and cost me so much ? Well, I began taking It, and
before I had taken the first bottle I felt bad ; but I
finished It and got another. By the time I took
half of the second I still got woTse (apparently).
When I walked It ceemed as If my right kidney
was falling from Its place, and I felt really bad. I
felt so bofore I had finished the second that I had
made up my mind It was no use trying any more ;
and all this time the "Bnchu " was doing Its work,
but 1 did not know It, so I gave It up and went to

Hartford, to odc of the best doctors In the city.
He said It was the neck of the bladder, and I should
have to undergo an operation. He gave me medi¬
cine, and I went home quite down-hearted. On
Sunday I was unable to go to church. I had not
taken any of his medicines, but on my return con¬

tinued using "Buchu," and late In the afternoon
of that day I passed the ugliest stone or gravel you
ever saw, covered over with little pieces which col¬
lected together. It looks the color of a mud-tur¬
tle, and hard as a flint. So you see the "Buohn "

was doing Its work, although I was feeling so

badly, i procured another bottle, thinking there
might be others ; but since that passed, which Is

eight weeks ago last Sunday, I have been as well
as ever I was In my life. I have the stone securely
wrapped, and those who have seen It In this place
are surprised This Is a true story of my case,
and you are welcome to make such use ofmy name
as you thluk proper. I am pretty 'well known In
Berkshire ; also In Connecticut. The advertise¬
ment saved me. Why not publish more? The
Sprlnefield Republican 1b a wide-spread paper.
If any one wishes to see this wonder they can

do so. I could write all day, but I think I have
said enough for this time, as I remain, ever your
well-wisher, EDWARD L. HOWARD,
Paper-maker, Burnside, Hartford county, Ct.

Dr. MACK, Burnside, Conn.;
J)R. WRIGHT, North Lee, Mass.:
Dr. IIOLKUM, North Lee, Mass.;
Dr. ADAMS, Stockbridge, Maes.;
Dr. SCOTT, North Manchester, Conn.;
Dr. JAQUES, Buckland Corners, Conn.;
Dr. BEARSFORD, Hartford, Conn.

All of whom treated me for the disease.

BE SEEK.

BUBH8XDE, CONN., Dec. 16, 1869.

REFERS TO

DR. KEYSER
Is a phrslclan of over- thirty years' experi¬
ence, and a graduate of the Jefferson Medical

College, and of the University of Medicine and

Surgery of Philadelphia.
Mr. H. T. Hkmbold: Dear sir,.In regard to the

question asked me as to my opinion abont Buchti,
I would say that I have used and sold the article in

various forms for the past thirty years. I do not
think there is any form or preparation of It I have
not used, or known to be used. In the various dis¬
eases where such medical patent would be indi¬
cated. You are aware, as well as myself, that It
has been extensively employed In the various dis¬
eases of the bladder and kidneys, and the reputa¬
tion it has acquired, in my judgment, Is warranted
by the facts.
I have seen and used, as before stated, every

form of Buchu.the powdered leaves, tincture,
fluid, extracts, and I am not cogniz*nt of any pre¬
paration ofthat plant at all equal to yours. Twelve
years' experience ought, I think, to give me the
right to Jndge of its merits, and, without prejudice
or partiality, I give vou precedence over all others.
I value your Buchu for Its effects on patients. I
have cured with it, and seen cured with it, more
diseases of the bladder and kidneys than I have
ever seen cured with any other Buchu or any other
proprietary compound of whatever name.

Respectfully yours, &c.,
GEO. H. KfiVSRR, M. D.,

No. 110 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Augnsl 11, 1865.

One Hundred Dollars wonld be Given for a

Bottle, if Necessary.
Rahway, N. J., Dec. 2, I860.

li. T. Hemlold, Esq.:
Dear Sir I take great pleasure In sending yon a

certificate In addition to the mauy you have re¬
ceived from suffering humanity. I can scarcely
find language sufficiently strong to express my
heartfelt gratification at the wonderful cure your

" Buchu " has effected. For four years I have suf-
ferrd beyond description. All my friends (wJth my¬
self) came to the conclusion that my case was incur¬
able. Accident placed your advertisement in my
hands. I commenced taking your " Buchu." I
followed the directions, and, to my utter astonish¬
ment, before I had taken seven bottles of your val¬
uable medicine.(I would give One Hundred Dol¬
lars a bottle if I could not get it at any other
price).I am entirely cured. I m06t earnestly re¬
commend It to all those suffering from disease. I
have told many persons to take your valuable med¬
icine, and tbeyare doing so with great success.

Any information my fellow-citizens may require
will be freely given by the subscriber, at his resi¬
dence, No. 78 Milton avenue, Rahway, Few Jer¬
sey. H. M. FREEMAN,

Councilman, Third Ward, city of Rahway.

Raiiway, N. J., TDec. 2, i860..We, the under¬
signed, are well acquainted with H. M. Freeman,
of Rahway, and know that he has been a long
time suffering, in the worst possible form, forthe
past four years, and that he has been entirely
cared by the use of "Helmbold's Buchu."

J. W. SAVAGE, ex-Mayor ;
FRANK La BAU, President of Council ;
WM. RICHARDS, Clerk of Council ;
PETER A. BANTA, Councilman ;
W. J. BROWN , Councilman ;
J. S. S. MELICK, Councilman ;
LEWIS HOFF, Councilman ;
J. B. Stbykkb, Merchant.

City Hall, Mayor's Office, )
Rahway, N. J., Dec. 5, i860, j

This will certify that I am personally acquaint¬
ed with H. M. Freeman, and am cognizant of the
facts as set forth in the above statement, and the
Several persons whose signatures are hereunto
attached are all known to me.

JOHN F. WHITNEY,
Mayor of Rahway, N. J.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Established npward of eighteen years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBQLD, Druggist,

No. 581 BROADWAY, New York, and 104 8.

TENTH STREET, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price, $1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for $fl.50,

delivered to any address.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done np in steel-en-

graved wrapper, with fac timile of my Chemical

Warehouse, and signed

;H. T. BELHBOLDc

AtCTftt BAUES-Tfais ft«y.
By Cook 4 Lnofliton, Auctioneers,

Corner of GovernorMid Franklin streets.

Attractive""=ai« of jtoot-
CLASS <5HINA AND GLASSWARE,

PLATED WAEr, cnTLcnr,FANCY goods,
AT AUCTI0N.-6n FRIDAY. tbef7tfiln«t»nt, at
1M o'clock, we will sell, at the rooms of Mr. E.
Currant, over Messrs. G. St A. Bargamin, on

Main, near the corner of Bth street.
A large and desirable assortment of CHINA and

WARE,
TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY, SC1S80R8,
BTF.EL FIRE SETH,
FANCY <WOD?, In erfa^iietv ;
l*T,ANICHED OYSTER TUKEENS,
CHAFING-DISHES, COFFEE URNS, TEA

URNS, &C., &C.;
FEATHER-BRUSHES,
HA I K, CLOTH, SCBUB, and FLOOR

BRUSHES:
JAPANNED TEA.WAITRB8.
WOODEN W A RE, JAPA NESE WARE,
BASKETS, MIRRORS, AC.. 4C.
These goods are all llrst-class, and merit tbe at¬

tention of families.
COOK & LAUGHTON, Aucts.

CONTINUATION.
The above sale will be continued on THIS (Tues¬

day) MORNING, the 31st Inst., at 10J o'clock.
It C. & L.

By Cook & Laugbton, Auctioneers,
Corner Franklin and Governor streets.

General asFortment of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MATTRESS¬

ES, STOVFS, AC , AT AUCTION.THIS DAY,
at 10 o'clock, we will sell at our auction rooms
MAHOGANY and WALNUT WARDROBES,
MAHOGaNY and WALNUT BUREAUS and

WASHSTANi>$,
JENNY LIND and COTTAGE BEDSTEAD?,
New W dlTE and B'.ACK HA IK MATTRESftES,
DOUBLE and SINGLE SHUCK MATTRESSES,
WA;.NUT OIVaNS and PARLOR CHAIRS,
MAHOGANY SOFAS an«l R< iCKERu,
CANE and WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,
TIN SAFFS,
KITCHFN FURNITURE,
FEATHER BtfDS. Ft' LOWS, and BOLSTERS,
OAK and MAPLE EXTENSION TABLES,
OFFICE DESKS and CHaIRS,
MAHOGANY SIDK.B"ARf>8 and TARLES,
COOKING and TIE ATING STOVES,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Ac.

It COOK & LAUGHTON, Auc'rs.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Beal Estate Agent,
corner Bank andilth streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VERY VALU-
I ABLB AND ATTKACTIVE RESIDENCE
AND VACANT LOTS AT THE NORTHWP ST
CORNER OF GRACE AND TWENTY-
EIGHTH STREETS..Bv virtue or a deed of
tnist executed by the late Thomas S. Baldwin and
June M. his wife, to S. V. Soutliall and Robert
Stiles, trustees, bearing date 1st October, 1869.
duly recorded In Richmond Hustings Court, I
shall, as acting trust* e (the other trustee dccllulng
to act), proceed to sell at publ'c auction, on the
premises, on FRIDAY, the 27th January, 187L at
4 o'clock P. M. (If fair; lfnot. the first fair (lay-
thereafter), that truly valuable and attractive
property located as above, now in the occupancy
of the family of the late Thomas S. Baldwin. The
lot has a front of 13J feet on the north line of
Grace street, and a depth of 136 feet on the west
line of 28th street". Tbe dwelling is not only a
large and beautiful one, but It Tfas all those con¬
veniences and attractions usnally found in a first-
class establishment. The yard is beautifully or¬
namented with flowers and Shrubbery, and the
.whole premises are in good order. Tbe property
will be sold as a whole or divided, as may be

.deemed best at the time of sale.
Terms: Enough in cash to defrav expenses of

sale and to discharge a note for 8SL,o6o, with inter¬
est from first July last till paid ; and as to the res¬
idue, on a credit of 6. 12, and 18 months, for nego¬
tiable notes, interest added, secured by a trust
deed. ROBERT STILES,

Acting Trustee.

P. S..The above sale is postponed till TUES¬
DAY. the 3ist Januarv, 187L at the same hour.
ja 28 RO. STILES.

By Lyne & Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1212 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALEOFA LOT. WITH A
BRICK HOUSE THEREON, NEARCARY

STREET, I.V SIDNEY, AND IMMEDIATELY
IN FRONT OF BUCK SMITH'S GRO-
CERY .STORE AND RESIDENCE, AT AUC¬
TION..By virtue of a certain deed of trust
executed to me as trustee from Robert J. Smith
and wife, dated the 27th November, 1868, duly re-
corded in the Clerk's office of the Richmond Hus¬
tings or Chancery Court in D. B. 87 B., page 139,
I shall, in execution of the sail trust, at the re¬

quest of the beneficiary in said deed, sell at public
auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY, toe 3ist
of January, 1871, at Jj o'clock P. M. a certain
LOT OF LAND, with a BRICK HOUSE thereon,
and all other improvements thereto connected,
having a front on ti:e south side of a street 40 ftfet
wide of 25 feet, and running back a depth of 125J
feet to Randolph sireet.
Terms : Sufficient in cash to defray the expenses

accruing from said trust, arifl to pay off a certain
negotiable note of $100, d.ttccl the 27th November,
1808, ar.d payable four months after date, with In¬
terest on same from its maturity until day of sale ;
and the remainder on such time and terms as the
said Smith may direct, or, on his failure bo to do,
as the said trustee mav think fit.

la 20 A. WELBOR * E MOISE. Trustee.

By Grubbs & Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh, between Main and Bank streets.

riOMmSSIOXER;S~SALE OF A NUM-
BER OF BUILDING LOTS ON NAVY

HILL, AT AUCTION.In execution of a decree
of the Chttncery Court of Richmond, entered 19th
July, 1870, in the case of "W. H. Anderson vs.
Anderson and ale.," I will sell at auction, upon the
premises, on THURSDAY, 2«th .January, at 4
o'clock P. M.. a number ofBUILDING LOTS. In
the plan of Navy Hill, fronting on 6th and 7th
streets. These lots each front 30 feet and run back
124 feet to an alley.
The attention of persons wishing building lots,

conveniently located, and at a small cost, is invi¬
ted to this sale.
Terms : One-fourth cash ; balance at A, 8. and

12 months, for negotiable notes, with interest
added, and titles retained until the notes are paid.
Purchaser to nay taxes for 1871.

JAMES ALFRED JONES, Com'r.
Grubbs & Williams, a uct'rs.

POSTPONEMENT.
On account of inclement weather, the above

sale Is postponed until TUESDAY, 3ist January,
at the hour named above.
ja 27 GRUBBS & WILLIAMS.

Bv Cook & Laughcon. Auctioneers,
Corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

STORE FOR RENT AT AUCTION..
On TUESDAY, the 31st Inst., at 12J o'clock,

we will rent at auction, the store corner 8th ana
Main streets, formerly occupied by Young,
Mraehla A Bldgood, for, the unexpired term, ex¬
tending to July 1st. 1871.
ja 28 COOK & LAUGHTON, A uct'rs.

]yjACHlNE SHOP.
BLOAT & ADDIN6T0N.

MACHINISTS,
Works and office; 1422 and 1424 cast

STREET, BETWEEN FOURTEENTH AND
Fifteenth Streets,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK MADE: RE¬
PAIRING STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS in
city and country; TOBACCO WORK of all
kinds made and repaired ; TOBACCO FLAT-
TENIl»jr-MILLS made and repaired in JOHN
HANCOCK'S SUPERIOR MANNER: PLAT-
FORM and all other kinds of SCALES REPAIR¬
ED and ADJUSTED. AGENTS for the sale of
JUDSON'8 PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GO¬
VERNOR, SELDEN'S PATENT STEAM-EN.
GINE PACKING, Utica Company's STEAM
GAUGES. These gauges arc warranted bv us for
one year, and we 6ell them at low prices. We keep
all kinds of BRASS WORK OF SUPERIOR
MAKE for STEAM-ENGINES, such aa gauge-
cocks, oil and tallow-cups, OlL-CUPS FOR
SHAFTING, SELF-FEEDERS, STEAM-WHIS¬
TLES, WATER-GAUGES, GLOBE-VALVES,
BOILER-FLUE CLEANERS, and a general as¬
sortment of such articles as are used by all run¬
ning steam-engines and saw-mills.

SLOAT & ADDINGTON,
je IS 142*2 and 1324 Cary street.

JyJETROPOLITAN WORKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS.

STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES
and SAW-MILLS:

BARK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS :
BOILERS, FORGING3, CASTINGS of 1RQ1»

or BRASS ; MILL GEARING, &c.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS of various size*

always on hand.
Ola engines, &c., repaired and sold on commis¬

sion or exchanged for new. All other repair*
promptlyand satisfactorily done.
Sena for descriptive circulars.
de24 WILLIAM E. TANNER * CO.

SEWING-MACHINES,

p ROVER & BAKER SEWIN G-MA-
VT CHINES..Just received an entire new stock
of these very popular machines, which will be
sold on as reasonable terms aa any first-class ma¬
chine can be sold in tills city. They have been in
use for the last fifteen years by hundreds of fami¬
lies In this city, and stand unrivalled. Call and
examine the machines and the many testimonials.

G. & N. W. DARBY, Agents,
Ja 21 901 Broad st., corner 8th.

A HOUSEHOLD N E C E S S I T T..The
WHEELER & WILSON SKWING-MA¬

CHINE should be found in every household. The
hundreds of thousand3 of families now using It
will bear testimony that it Is the best, most accu¬
rate, simplest, and neatest machine made. It 1j
noiseless, and makes lock- stitch alike on both
sides. A large variety of rtyles on hand. Sold on
the instalment plan. C. L. RADWAY,
Ja 13 738 Main street, south side.

GET THE BEST
SEWING-MACKINES.

THE BUTTON-HOLE SEWING-MACHINE
is the best sewing-machine now made. It will do a
wider range of work than any machine that has
ever been made.

It is the best machine in all particulars. All
machines warranted.
Call at 1317, upstairs, over T. W. Keesee's auc¬

tion-house, and examine before buying.
Get the BEST ; it la always the cheapest.
Ja 6.lm .

OEWING-MACHINES OF AJLL KINDS
k3 REPAIRED. TheSLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW-
EN'G MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLD. We sell
the onlyPROPER JTEEDLKS for the SLOAX
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT A ADDEETQTOJf.

KM O&rr tfreet. neaxFourtmu.

APCt!0jf 8ARKS--ritt<»W **»>»'
By James M. Taylor,

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
Office No. 1110 Main street.

CALE OF A 8MAXL~PIECE OF LANDO NEAR BACON QUARTER BRANCH.-
, The sale of tie small piece of LAND belonging
to the estate of the late Wm . Sledd, near his late

i residence, advertised to take place on the 26th of
: January, 1871, Is postponed on account of the

weather, and will take place on MONDAY, ttth
of January. 1871. at 4 o'clock P. M , on the premi-
ses. C. G. ORIhVvOLD. i Com'rs

CH * STAIN WHITE, J oom r8*

J.M. Taylor, Auct.

Owing to the Inclemency of the weather, the
above sale will be postponed until THURSDAY,
the 2d February. 31

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Corner of Eleventh and Bank streets.

"IjiRAMED TENEMENT AT THE
J? NORTHWEST CORNER OF DUVAL AND
ST. JAMES STREETS FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION-..Will be sold at auction, on the premlsf p.

on FRIDAY, the 3d of February. 1871. at 4 o'clock
P. M., the FRAMED TENEMENT located as

above, of which Warner Davis died seized, and
now occupied by his son. Delaware Davis. It Is a
good location for a grocery store.
Terms: One-third cash ; balance at four and

eight months, bearing Interest, Ac.
ja31 W. GODDIV. Anct.

Attractive sale ofhats, caps,
FURS, Ac.. AT COST..The entire WHOLE¬

SALE AND RETAIL STOCK of POWHATAN
WEISIGER A CO. (bankrupts). 1201 Main street,
will bo sold, for cash, at cost ; sale commenclnsr
TUESDA Y, January 31, and continuing for fifteen
days. until February I5'.h This stock is partic¬
ularly attractive, having been selected wish care

by an experienced dealer with special reference
to the wants of this market.
By order or the United States District C-Mirt.

DAVID B. PARKER,
ja 31-lSt United States MarPhal.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers,
Corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

A MERICAN CARBON WORKS, FOR
J\. MANUFACTURE OF BONKBLACK. AT
AUCTION.On THURSDAY, 'he 26th instant,
we will sell, at o'clock- on th' premises. at rnb-
lic auction. the property, Rr r\L and PER¬
SONAL, known as the AMERICAN CaRBON
WORKS.
The said works are situated on Gillie's creek,

near the city of Richmond, an^ are only a few
vards distant from the Richmond and York River
railroad.
The land upon which sa'd works are erected com¬

prises about TWO ACRES. Th3 works embrace,
amoncr other things.

Two KILN'S,
One TWEN I'Y-HORSE ENGINE, In com¬

plete running order ;
One BONE CRUSHER,
OneGRANULATOR,
SHAFTING.
BELTING, AC.

All the machinery is new, and believed to he com¬
plete ; so that the purchapcrof the works can Im¬
mediately commence oneritions.
This Is the only establishment for th»> manufac¬

ture of honeblar.k In the South, and the location is
admirably adapted to the purpose. The brnes
us»-d in the manufacture can he obtained In gudl-
e'ent quantities and upon favorable terms. It 13
believed that such an opportunity for investment
In a lucrative business will rarely occur.
Terms : At sale. Title Indisputable.

By order of
CHANDLER A MORTON, Attorneys.

Ja 17-tds
POSTPONEMENT.

In consequence of inclemency of the weather,
the above sale Is postponed nntll WEDNESDAY,
the 1st day of February, at 3} o'eioek P. M.

CHANDLER "A MORTON, Attorneys.
Cook A LAtrciiToy, Aucts. ja 30

MARSHAL'S SALE..By virtue of an
order of the United Stales District Court I

shnll proceed to sell at auction, on FRIDAY,
February 3d, the following property of James H.
Woodcock, bankrupt :

1st. At 11 A. M., at the freight depot of the Pe-
tersburg railroad

Four FINE MULES,
A STRONG. VALUABLE HORSE,
Three COAT, CARTS, nearly new ; and
Three sets HARNESS.

2d. Immediately- after, at 811 Basin Rank.
Thlrtv tons ANTHRACITE COAL,
A quantity of WOOD.
OFFICK FURNITURE, Ac.

3d. At 1 o'clock P. M..
A quantify of superior ANTHRACITE and

BITUMINOUS COAL, In all about 200 tons,
at the yards of Ragland A Gunn, near Cary
street.

The coal will be sold In lots to suit purchasers.
DAVID B. PARK KB,

United States Marshal.
Dated J inuary 27. 1871. Ja 30 -dtd

By S. C. Tardy & Co., Auctioneers.

^^HISKEY AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, the 8th of Februiry, we

will sell at our warehouse, In the cltr of Klch-
mond, 68 barrels FINE OLD "WHISKEY, con¬
sisting of the following brands :

43 barrels "W. S. Collins & Co.'sM SILVER
SPRING RYE WHISKEY.

20 barrels Elijah Orr's O' I) WHISKEY.
Sold by order of U. S. Dlstri -t Court.
Tjsums of Sale : Under >Moo, cash ; $100 and

over, 00 dtys' credit, for approved endorsed nego¬
tiable paper.

S;jle will commence at Hi o'clock.
Ja30 S. C. T.\ RDY A CO.. Aucts.

By Leigh Bruthors & Phelps, Auctioneers
No. 6, Commercial Row, Norfolk, Va.

TRUSTEE'S SAuT OF STEAMER
JL STAR..On FRIDAY, the 3d of February, at
12 o'clock, wc will sell at puMlc aucUon. at wharf,

STKAMEU "STAR,11
of 223 tons, with all her apaarel, furniture, Ac.
Full particulars and description glveu by appli¬

cation to the au.tioneers.
By order of the trustee.

LEIGH BROTHERS A PHELPS,
ja 28. 4t A uctlone :rs.

STEAMERS.
TOEn" W. WYATT,J GENERAL 8HIPP1NG

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
.NO. 3 GOVEBNOIt 3TKEKT,

RICHMOND, VA. POST-OFriCK BOX 18.

/OR LIVERPOOL ANDQUEEN3TOWJS.gOgg;
, 1NMAN LIN E OK* MAIL STEAMERS.1>TOnT

FROM NEW YORK EVERY SAX uRDAY,
"AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.

BATK6 OF TASSAGK.
Payable in Gold. Payable in Currenaj.

First cabin -..*75 1 Steerage.... $30
To London 80 To London 36
To Paris 90 1 To Paris. 30
Tickets cold to and from England, Ireland, and

the Continent, at moderate r^tes.
For further Information anoiv £t the Company1/

offices. JOHN G- DALE, Aarent.
IS Broadway, New York ; or to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent, Richmond, Va.

FOR NEWYORK,
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY,
The side-wheel steamsnlps WYANOKE, ISAAC

BELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALBE¬
MARLE, and HATTERAS, leave New York for
Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond, every TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY at 3o'cloci
P. M. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRI¬
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships are entire!? new. They have elegant

saloons and staterooms. The fare, accommodaj
tlons, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European ports. -

Insurance effected, when ordered. AT A QUAR
TER OF ONE PER CENT., at the offices of this
companv.
For further information apply to

JOHN W. WtATT, Agent,
my 26 No. 3 Governor street.

JA31ES RJYERSTEAMBOAT ,

COMPANY.F O R NORFOLK,
PORTSMOUTH, AND ALL REGULAR LAND-
INGS ON THE JAMES RIVER. -The fast and
eiegaut United States mall steamer

JOHN SYLVESTER,
Captain Z. C. Giffohd,

leaves company1 3 wharf at Rocketta for the
above-named places on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS, aud FRIDAYS, at HALF-PAST SIX
O^LOCK A. M.« and returns on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Passengers arrive in Norfolk In time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and points
North. _

Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on ar¬
rival of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk .,.$2.50.
Excursion tickets to Norfolk and return,... 4.00.
Freight received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa¬

turdays, for Norfolk. Portsmouth, Boston. Balti¬
more, and principal landings on Chesapeake bay,
and all regular landings on James river, at REA¬
SONABLE RATES. Freight received from 7 A.
M. an 6 P. M.
Freight for way landings must be prepaid.

L. B. TATUM, General Agent,
Be 1 Office. Company1a wharf.

JMPORTANT TO WESTERN
SHIPPERS,

THE POWHATAN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
AND TUB

BALTIMORE ANJ) OHIO RAILROAD
COMPANY^ TROUGH LINE TO

. THE WEST
offer superior Inducements to shippers of To
BACCO, WHISKEY, BACON, CANDLES, Ac.
to and from the West at low rates, quick time
and less handling than any other line.
All western and eastern-bound freight delivered

to andreceived from on board the cars of the Bal¬
timore and Ohio Railroad Company at Locust
Point, saving transfer by drays and exposure to
weather In Baltimore.
Through bills of lading given on all shipments

by WILLIAM P. BRETT,
my IT Agent.

PHILADELPHIA. RICH¬
MOND AND NORFOLK STEAM/

SHIP LINE-FOR PHILADELPHIA
WEEK..Steamers NORFOLK, EMPIRE, and j.
8. GREEN, composing this line, will leave Phila¬
delphia every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,and Richmond everrMONDAY andTHURSDAY,
alternately. Freight received dally (except Sun¬
days), cheaper than by any other route, tor all
parts of Pennsylvania and New Jersey ; also for
New Orleans via Southern Mall Steamship Line
for Philadelphia. Freight takun for Norfolk at
moderate rates.
Passage toPbiiadelphla, Including meals and

stateroom, 9*.
W. P. PORTER, Agent,No. 2426 Dock strict, Richmond.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.» Agents,
__

No. 14 North Wharves, and
se 8 No. la South Wharves, Philadelphia,

RODEKEK <t DADE, Druggists,
Ja 18 City Drug Store, No. 1*44 Main stmt.

Auctioneers and £eal*£^t« Agents.
Eleventh street, between Si *In euid Bank.

proved A^r> mprovkdrk'SSSta.te
IN THE COUNTY OF HE^E100Xl?» CITY
OF BICHMOND, AT A(JOT10W.~By Virtue of
a decree entered by the Chancery Coatt of the
ctty of Richmond cn the list day of January* 1871,
)n the case9 of Quarlee's administrator and

Sjarlea et a la., and Kersey vs. Quarles et aJs.. we
all, as special commissioners in said decree

named, proceed to sell at public auction, upon the
premises, the valuable real estate hereinafter de¬
scribed, being * P»rt of the real estate of which
John D. Q larles died possessed, In the following
°r^tf'onllATURDAY, the 4th day of February
1871, at It o'clock M., that valuableBBICK-YAKD
property, situate and bein*on the north side ofthe
Blcomond and Osborne turnpike, near Rocketts,
containing FOUR ACRES. it l» conceded by all
who have examined the clay that the quality there¬
of is superior to any In and around Richmond,
and that the quantity is sufficient to keep employ¬
ed a large force for many years. This presents a
rare opportunity for a most profitable investment.

2. Immediately after the sale of the brlck-vard,
sav at U o'clock P. M.. a very DESIRABLE
LOT, with an OLD FRAME BUILDING there¬
on, fronting about 44 feet on the south side of
Main street, between 22d and 23d, and running
back about 110 feet. This lot la not only valuable
as a building lot, but for the quantity of Drick day
thereon.H0 . , , .

3. On the same day (Saturday, the 4th day of
February. 1871 ) at 4 o'clock P. M., SIX BRICK
TENEMENTS, frrntlng on soutb aide of Byrd be¬
tween 9th and loth sts. about 22 feet each, and run¬
ning bick 150 feet to an alley; all well arranged for
families andbuslness purpose*. Also, SIX pretty
BUILrOING LOTS fronting about 28 feet each on
the west side of loth street, between Byrd and
Arch, and running back about 123 fret to an alley,

4. On MONDAY, the fltli dav of February, 1871,
at 3J o'clock P. M., a MEAT TWO-VTORY
BRICK TENEMENT on the southrast corner of
Hickory (formerly Clay) and Goddin (formrrly
Leigh) s1re*-tg, In Baker's addition, near to. and
north of Baker street. The lot fronts 20 feet and
runs back. feet to an allcv.

5. On the same dav (February 6th, 1871.) at 4
o'clock P. M., a LOT with a small BRICK.
BUILDING thereon. fronting 41 feet 4 lnche3 on
the east side of Fousbee street, between Main and
Cary, suitable for a small family.

6. Immediately after the sale of Lot No. 5 that
valuable three-story BrtICK DWELLING, the
late residence of John D. Quarles, dee'd., on the
southeast corner of Main and Foushee streets, sub¬
let, however, to the life estate of the widow of
John i\ Quarles, dee'd. The lot fronts . fee' on
Main street, and rims back . feet to an alley. This
la truly desirable property, arid should therefore
attract the attention of persons seeking good pro¬
perty as an Investment.
Terms : One-fourth of the purchase money to

be paid iu cash, and the remainder In three equal
Instalments at 3, 12, »nd 18 months, for negotiable
notes, with Interest added from day of sale, and
.the title to be retained until the whole purchase
money Is paid and title ordered by the court.

HENRY G. CANNON,
W. W. COSBY,

SpccIal Commissioners.
Isbkll & Son, Auctioneers. ja 25

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
BSTATE AND MILL SITE.-I will offer for

sale at public auction, on the premises, on TUES¬
DAY. the 14th day of February, 1871, th-t very
valuable real estat- In the county of Kin? Willam
called and known as ''JjA vGBoURNE." and by
recent surrey contains 490$ acres. The public
road from King William Court-house to .-iarllok's
terry runs through a portion of this rst">te, there¬
by cutting oil' a piece containing 112$ acres, upon
which there is a good MILL SITE, with a never-
falling stream, besides an abundance of timber to
supply the came The other portion contain* 378
acres, upon which there is a quantity of pin*, oak,
and hickory timber of original growth, and an
abundanco or green sand u>arl. which Is consid¬
ered to be the best fertilizer known.
The improvements consist of a large two-story

brick building with nine rooms, and hall running
through the centre; large barn, stable, ice and
meat house, and an ofllce (and well of the best
water) in the yard. This Is one of the finest es¬
tates lor Its size in Eastern Virginia. Tnnstall'a
depot, York Klver railroad, is only about live
miles distant and a landing on the Pamunkey
river, suitable for vessels of eight or ten feet
draught, only two miles distant. Mr. J. L. Ed¬
wards, residing on the farm, will show It toar.y
one Wishing to pur hase. For turMier inform i-

tiou. apply to P. H. Slaughter, Jr., King W illiam
Court-house. Va., or to Captain D. straughan,
conductor, Richmond and Tork Klver railroad.
Terms : One-fourth cash ; the balance in three

equal Instalments, bearing interest from date,
payable annually, secured by bonds, with ap¬
proved personal security, ami a deed of trust.
ja 14.Tu&Ftds S. S. THORNTON, Auct.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE..As
re<i iired by decree of the 8th September, 1870,

of the Circuit Court of \yarwlck County, in the
suit of Smith and others vs. Jones and others, we
shall sell to the highest bidder, on the 13TII DAY
OF FEBRUARY, 1871, at the Court-house of
Chesterfield county, a TRACT OF LAND in
said count v of Chesterfield, belonging to the estate
of the late D. P. Joi.es. containing about ONE
HI'nDRKI) AND FIFTY-FOUR ACRES, and
Ivingon or near the Court-house road leading from
Petersburg, and about six miles northeast from
said Court-h«>use. . . .

The character and condition of this land Is not
sufficiently known to commissioners to Rive an ac¬
curate description thereof, but it is supposed to be
a most desirable and valuable farm. ,
TKRMS : Upon a credit of one, two, and three

ye.-»rs, lor sums of equHl instalments, bearing in¬
terest from day of sale, except for such portion of
sale necessary to pay costs of suit ami expenses and
charges of sale, which will be required in caeh.
Bonds with good surety will be required for defer¬
red payments. Upon compliance with terms the
purchaser will be let into possession, but the title
will be retained until the whole of the purchase
money shall have been paid.

S. SMITH. ) oni c0rnq
RO. H. ARMISTEAD, J 8pI* O0rDS.

Williamsburg. Dec. SO. 1870. J* 3-Tu4w

PUBLIC SALE OF LAND..By virtue
of a decree pronounced by the Circuit Court

of New Keut county on the 1st day of October, in
ihe vear 1670. in a certain <*ause therein defending
iu the name of ..John B. Vaiden, administrator
of James Vaiden, dee'd, and others, against John
D. Christian, trustee, and others," we. as special
commissioners named In said decree, will offer lor
sale at New Kent Court-house, on the fourth
THURSDAY in Feb.. 1H71, that being court-day,
the following REAL ESTATE, conveyed to John
D. Christian, the younger, by the deed of John D.
Christian, the elder, bearing date the . day of ,

186-1 and situate in >ew Kent county :
1. A tract containing SIXTY-THREE ACRES,

adjoining the lauds of the heirs of William S.
^

2. A tract containing EIGHTY-SIX ACRES,
adjoining the lauds of V/m. II. Vaiden.

_

3. A tract containing FOUR HUNDRED
ACRKS, adjoining the landi of Jas. M. Vaiden,

4. A tract containing THIRTY ACRES, called
Griggs, adjoining tue lauds of Sally Mecklns.

5. A tract contaluiug FIFTY-EIGHT AND
ONE-HALF ACREB, adjoining the lands of Jas.
Clarke.

«. A tract containing FORTY ACRES, adjoin¬
ing Win. Boswell's lands.

7. A tract containing TWF NTY-FIVE AND
ONE-HALF ACRES, adjoining Wm. Boswell's
lands.

8. A tract conlainiBg TWO HUNDRED AND
FORTY-NINE ACRES, adjoining H. B. Walk-
er's lands. _ ,

9. A tract containing NINETY-FIVE ACRES,
adjoining W. G. Boswell's lands.
Tkhm.3 of Sale : Enough cash to pay the costs

of the suit and expcns> b of the sale, which
sum will be divided among the purchasers;
for the residue a credit of one, two, and three
years will be given, but the purchasers must
execute bond wttb ample personal security for
each instalment, and carrying Interest at six per
centum from date, th* title retained until all the
purchase money Is paid.
The commissioners have no personal knowledge

of these lands, but any one desiring Information
as to any of them before the dav of sale can obtain
it either from Mr. B. D. Christian or J. T. Chris¬
tian, Jr., at New Kent Oourt-bou6e.

CYRUS A. BRANCH,
T. O. DABNEY,

jal7.2aw4w Special Commissioners.

By Cjok & Laughton, Auctioneers,
Corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

SALE OF VIRGINIA REGISTERED
bosds.

" Wher?as the Home Iusurance Company of
New Haven, Connecticut, having failed to pay Its
liabilities on policies of Insurance to citizens of
this State according to the terms of said policies,
evidences in proof of said liabilities being be¬
fore me In auruiry casts, noticc is hereby given,
under section 5th of the act passed February 3d,
1888, that, on the 6th day of FEBRUARY, 1871. I
shall proceed to sell at tbe office of E. A. J. Clop-
ton. on 11th street, between Main and Bank street*,
in the city of Richmond, Va.. for cash, so much
of the deposit of *35,000 of VIRGINIA REGIS-1
TEi<ED BONDS as may be necessary to pay eald
liabilities of the Home Insurance Company of |
New Haven, Connecticut, Ur said citlsens oi the
Statft. GEORGE RYE

"Treasurer of the Commonwealth ol Va."
In accordance with the above notice, we will

sell about HS2&000 of VI"GI*lA RKGlSTF.RKD
BONDS on MONDAY, the 6tb day of February,
1871, at 12 o'clock M.

COOK A LAUGHTON, Auct'rs.
E. A. J. CLOPTON*, Salesman ja 33-tds

By Wellington Goddin.
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
Cornor Bank and Eleventh streets.

Auction sale op horses, cow,
CARRIAGE ANo HARNESS, WAGON,

CART. MX STACKS OAT 8, FODDER, CORN,
SHUCKS, Ac , &c. Will be sold at the farm now
occupied bv Mr.William fanning, formerly owned
by Colonel Sherwln McRae, on tbe Nine-Mile
road, three and a half miles below Richmond, on
WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of February, 1871, at
12 o'clock M.» the following articles of personal
property, viz :

a HORSES,
1 COW.
1 CARRIAGE and HARNESS,
1 WAGON,
1 CART.
6 stacks SHEAF OATS,
: sucks FODDER,

50 barrels CORN,
A lot of SHUCKS,
About 15.000 SHINGLES,
FARMING IMFLEMENT8, Ac.

Tkrms : At sale. W. GODDIN,
ja 27.tda Auctioneer.

By Lyue & Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1312 Main street.

rkNE-HALF interest in that
\J VALUABLE LOT, WITH A LARGE BRICK
DWELLING THEREON, SITUATED ON THE
EAST SIDE OF MAYO, BETWEEN BKOAD
AND ROSS STREETS, FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION..We shall, at the request of the owner,
sell at public auction, ou the premise*, on wKt -

NESDaY, the 1st February, 1871, at 4 o'clock P«
M. one-half interest lu that valuable LOT, with
BRICK DWELLING thereon, located »s de¬
scribed, containing twelve rooms, kitchen, Ac.,
with gas and water on the premises. The loi fronts
43 by 1» fret to au alley. i
*S39tiJf UbMft?Si,Sf&l8fflS,,u"1
ja w Auctioneer®.

By Lee ft Qo&Utt,
Auctioneer* and Km! Zrtate Agents,

Mt^nVMM&mntu <

SALE OF VAL»

mmmat ADOno»._lte externum of, > awTS of

s.,s!
on the 17th day of Jaiua-

ry; M71, th. tmikwlcnc^ as specUl conrmi/wion-
er8'fen^rvfv-^tP^JIf on the premises,
on FRIDAY, tne M day of February, l»7L at 12
o'clock. WL, that valuable threertWBRICKSTORE (above cellar) AND DWELlYlJG rttq.
.be as dewjtbed above, and now in the occupancyof W,L. Fleming at an annual rtnt of ii aoo
Tbe lotbas a front of 271-12 feet, and extendTbEk
within parallel lines to Tobacco alley. Tbe nrlri -

lege oi building over tbe alley adjoin !nr which U
about 12 feet wide, and Joining to and utingthe
wall oftbe next tenement on tbe east, will be mo¬
neyed to tbe purchaser, with all tbe rljtht of in¬
gress and egrcsa in common to tbe said alley.
Tbe above property is loeated In the very heart

oftbe city, and as a stand for general business
pursuits Is not excelled.
TltBMS -One-foorth cash, balance at six

twelve, and eighteen month;*, for negotiable
notes, with interest added, and title retained until
further order of tfce court.

A. COKE,) Sr>»i f>«. 1GEO. D. WIHE. J 5P 1 Com n-

Sale conducted by Lee & GODDHt, Anct'rs.
J» 23

Bv Grubbs Jt Williams.
Heal Estate Agenta and Auctioneers,

Eleventh, between Main and Bank streets.

P0MMISSI0NKR'S~SA1E OF VALUA-
BLE RKAL ESTATE ON THE NORTH

SIDE OK CARY ST REET. BETWEEN F >Ult-
TEENTH AND FIFTEENTH.- In execution of

a decree of the Circuit Court of Richmond, filter-
e<l on tbe 21st January. 1871, in the case of Rahm
and als. vs. Rahm end als., tbe subscriber, np»>.
clal commissioner appointed for the purpose,
will sell at auction, upon the premises, ou MON¬
DAY, 5th February, at 12 o'clock (If fair ; If
not, then on the first fair d»y thereafter, at the
same hour,) the REAL ESTATE which *vas sold
bv A. J. Kabm, commissioner, to Boyle A Gam-
hie, situated as stated ibove, fronting 33 feet on
Cary stree\ and running back 1»9 feet to an alley,
being the same property upon which the shops of
said Kovle A Gamble now stand.
Terms : Cash sufficient to defray expens- s of

sale and the coits In court, and the sum of tt.ooo
with Interest from 13th February. ISM, subject to
a crcdlt thereon of #364 03 ; on a credit as to #1.2:0
with Interest thereon from 18th February-, 18S",
until 18tb rebruary. 1871; a further credit as to
#1.100 with Intel eft thwreon from lfttb February,
1868, until 13th August, 187L : and t lie residue upon
terms to be madekoown at tbe time of sale ; the
purchaser to execute for the deferred pavmenti
negotiable notes with interest added from the d*v
of sale. Purchaser to pay taxes for 1871. The
title will be retained nythe court until the nous
are paid. CIIAS. U. WI1 LlAMc«.

Commissioner.
Grithbs & Williams, Auctioneers. J* 2g

By Lee A Goddln.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

r<OMMISSIONER'S~SALE OF VALUA-
vy BLE LAND NEAR THrt CITY OF RICH¬
MOND By virtue of a decree of the County
Court of Henrico county, rendered on the 29th of
November, 1S70, in the chancery eau^e of Carlton
and wife vs. Eubank and als., the undersigned win
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder. 011

the premises, on WEbNESDAI, the 1st dnv of
February. 1871, at 3 o'clock P. M.. TWO TRACT*
OF LAND 011 the Deep-Hun turnpike. about six
miles from the city of Richmond.one tract <>f
about 30 ACRES, and the other of 13J ACHES-
owned by the late C. S. Worberton.
The improvements consist of a dwelling-house

and necessary out-bulidlngs. This land Is very
valuable for marketing.
Terms : One-third cash, and the res!d-.e In two

equal instilments In 8 and 12 monis. and the tltl"
to be retained uutil all the nurchase mon'y is
paid. CH ATTAIN WHITE,

Special Commissioner.
S. N. Davis, Salesman. Ja 23

RAILROADS.

CE5S?3E533

R1C1JM0VD AND i .iT/iRfeBUEO R. R. CO., \
Richmond, Jan. :3, 1871. j

TRAINS OX THIS ROAD
_ run as follows :
The mall trains leavo Richmond at 3:45 A.M.

ana2:3iv. M.; and leave Petersburg at J 1.35 A. M.
and 7:20 P. M.
height trains, with passenger car attached,

leave Richmond dally at 8:30 A. M. and 5 l\ M.,
awl leave Petersburg daily at »:30 A. 31. and 2:30
P. M.
The 3:45 A. M. train will not leave Richmond on

SUNDAYS, and the 7:29 P. M. train will not leave
Petersburg on SUNDAYS.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the 2:33 P. M.

dai) y train.
Passengers from Clov»-r Hill will take the 7 A. M.

train on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Frtdays ; and
returning, leave either Richmond or Peters uurg,
on the same days, a' 2:30 P. M.
The mall trains will run through, stopping only

at Chester. ft. B. KakEY,
Ja 23 Ticket and Freight Agent.

ICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL-
ROAD.CH A s GE Of SCllh.DLiLE.-t.Mi

and after JANUARY 22, 1*71,
GOING WEST,

Train No. 1 ('Ihrougb Passenger) leaves Rich¬
mond dally (except Sun 'ays) at 4 A.M.: leave*
Danville at 11:12 a. M.; arrives at Greensboro*
at 1:42 P. M.
Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passensrer) leaves Rich¬

mond dally (excen' Sunday#) at 9:16 A. M.; arrives
at Lynchburg sit 5 P. M.
Train No. 5 (Through Mall and Express) leave*

Richmond dally at 2:10 P. M. ; leaves Danville
dally at 10:32 P. M.; arrlvos at Greensboro' dally
at 1:05 A.M.

GOING EAST :
Train No. 8 (lhcougli Mall .tnd Express) lcav<<«

Greensboro' daily at 2 A. M.: letves Danvlllti
dally at 4:37 A. M.; arrives ut Richmond dally at
12:33 P. M.
Train No. 8 (Through Pacsenger) leaves Greens*

boro' daily (except hundays) at 11 A. M.; leaves
Danville at 1:35 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at i:l£i
P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg Passenger! leaves

Lynchburg diilv (except Sundays) at 8:25 a. M.:
leaves Burkoville at 1 P. M.; arrives at Richmond
at 4:05 P. M.
Trains Nos. I and 5 connect at Greensboro' with

Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all points
South.
Truln No. 3 connects at Burkevllle with Trafn

on Atlantic, Mississippi, and Ohio Railroad for
all points Southwest and South.
THROUGH SLEEPING CaRS, without change

between Richmond and Charlotte, N. C., are at¬
tached to Train No. 5.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and

Southwest can be procured at the ticket office in
Richmond.
Ja 21 THOS. DODAMEAD. Supt.
Richmond, Frkdeuicku o a P. R. R. Co.,)

OtiS'l. TICKET AND ir'UEIGHT l)El"MT. >
RICHMOND Jail. 20, 1671.)

QHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG, AND PO¬

TOMAC ROUTE.

On and after SUNDAY next, 22d instant, the
Through Mall Train will leave Byrd-stret Depot
at 12:45 P. M. Imtetd of 11:15 A. jt-, and arrive in
Washington at 7:30 P. 31.
Travellers will please notice that the FAST

SPEED of this train compels the company to
omit the following stoppages : Hungary, Kilby's,
Taylorsvllle, Ch stertleid and Pem-la stations.
On MuNDA\S, WEDNESDAYS, and FRI¬

DAYS, this tralu connects at Aqula Creek with
steamer Georgeauna for Baltimore.
Returning, the train will arrive In Richmond,

making stoppages at usual stations, at 2:20 P. >1.
The Night Tnrough Mall Train will leave Byrd-

street Depot at 8:45 P. M. inatcaa of 8:30 P. M..
arriving in Richmond at 3:30 A. M.
The Accommodation Train between Richmond

and Mllford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sun¬
days excepted) at 3:30 P. M., arid arrives In Rich-
mondat 8:50 A. M, J. B. GENTRY.
Ja 21 General Ticket and Freight Agent.
Richmond and Yokk Riveb kailhoadj

SUl'ElttNTKNDENT'S OKKICE, >
Richmond, Va., Dec. 19, 1870. )

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Decem¬
ber 19, 1870, the TRAINS on this road will be

run as followa :
PASSENGER TRAINS.

GOING East..Leaves Richmond dally (Sunday
excepted) at 1:11 P. M. : arrive 8t West Point at
3:10 P. M.
GOING West..Leave West Polut dally (Hun

day^exce^ted) at 9 a. M. ; arrive at Richxnoud at

Trains connect at West Point on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday with steamers for river
landings and Baltimore.
FREIGHT TRAIN, WITH PASSENGER CAR

ATTACHED.
Leave Richmond on Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 4 A. M ; arrive at West Point at 7:40
A. Mr
Leave West Point at 1 P. M.; arrive In Rich¬

mond at 5:15 P. M.
THROUGH FREIGHT

For BALTIMORE and all points NORTH and
WEST received daily and forwarded promptly.
Through billit of lading given to ail point

North and We«t. H. T. DOLVLA*,
de 20 Superintendent.

pHESAPKAKE AND OHIO BAIL¬
IE ROAD.-On and after MONDAY, tth Decem¬
ber, 1870, the PASSENGER TRAINS wlU run
follows :
MAIL TRAIN will run DAILY between Rich¬

mond aadSUunton (except Sunday, bitweea Gor¬
donsvilie and Staunton). Leave Richmond at I A.
M. ; arrive a'. Staunton at 4:28 P. M. Leave Staun¬
ton at 8:59 A. M.. and arrive at Richmond at 4:M
P. My making close connections at Gordonsvllle
and Charlottesville with Orangey Alexandria and
Manassas railroad trains for Alexandria, Wash¬
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Ro»-
ton, 4c- ; alto for Lrncnbur*. KjooxyUWj, Cnat-
tanoaga, Memphis. New Orhttua. Montgornerv.
Mobile, Ac. This train will run TRI-WEEKLY
between Staunton and White sulphur on TUt<v
DAY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. *)*-:
Leave White Sulphur at 3:30 A. M., and arrive u
Staunton at 8:39 A. M.; leave Staunton at 4:43 1 .

Staunton and dine a* Gordonavlil#.
Tbls train connect* with sttges as follows .

At Staunton for Lexington. Natural Bridge, "a
Harrisonburg. Passenger* cannot go to Lexing¬
ton via Goshen, but must leave car-- at
At Millboro* for Hath Alum Springe, It ml«w .

.rnuc:

^THRDUG^SSr?C K^E T S Iwued to all poluU
North. ^SSS^HITHERLAND,
so t> GentralTlcketAit131'

JQOLLAB SAVINGS BANK?""
8 A V E YOUR MONEY.

Money reeeivived in sums ofONE DOLLAR OB
MORIS on deposit, and liberal Interest allowed.

1190 MAIX, COKNEii lfiTU STJUUtT.
JOHN X. BOSSIKUX, Presldtnt.

TSO*. 8* ASltlSTSAOi C*»M«r.


